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0 ne sentence. ' fhat'5 all it took 
to change my life. It was 
April 2007 and r was sitting 
in my childhood bedroom 

sorting through papers from my old 
desk . . vly mom had asl<cd me t•J do some 
organizing while I was home n1.1rsing a 
broken heart. :Yfy relationship of three 
and a half years bad ended and T 
rurned to the comforr of my 
arms. 

Before rcmrning home, I living 
with him in a suburb of Dallas and 
working as a rcpom:r a community 
newspaper. I t:1onght I had eve.ryth ing; a 
career rhar kept me challenged and a man 
l planned co marry. Linle did l kuuw 111}' 
world. about ro rurn upside down. 

One nigl:r I came home a.'i:a 
coveriing a cir; council meet ing ro find 
him s:uing on our bed with a lnok of 
shame in his eyes. He hroke the news 
chat be had chea{(::d on me wirh an uld 
girlfriend the week before and that he was 
no longer happy in our relationsh ip. It 
was the classic it's not J'f'"• it's me spiel aud 
in seconds, my happy life was shattered. 

After « few days of picking up the 
broken piea:s, I to quit my job 
and move back to Houston wilere I had a 
strong support system and could take my 
rime figuring our my oexr step. 

· fhere I was, siccing on rhc floor 
of my childhood room when I cam<: 
across a letter l had written co mysdf 
during my senior year in high school. Ir 
was an assignment my Englisll teacher 
had given, instructing the to write 
down wh.-r" we hoped to be in I 0 year.;. 

Reading th,rough it c::aused me to srr ile 
for rhc firn time in several weeks. It was 
rnure uf a grin, really. HuLU cm&l 
I be so naii:e? l though c. The concc:nr was 
probably identical ·ro evt:ry :>cher gicl's 
in my class. r hoped l would be married 
and have at least ooc child; I hoped to be 
succesoful en my c:u:eer, ere. 

And h.ere r was, so far from marriage 
it seemed ir would never happen; no 
cbildren; and I had volunrarily ended my 
career because I couldn't face staying in a 
town where I alone. 

Bur wait. There was another goal 
writren in the letter that wasn't su cliched. 
It said, Uf/t: in Spain tO become fluent in 
the Spanisl1 laTlguage. 

"\X'hot?" l said om loud. "T don't 
remember writing chis." 

l had always wanred to study abroad 
while I W<\S in school, but [decided to 
do)uble-major in rwo different colleges, 
which meant no iclc time lo go frolicking 
around another counuy. [ minored in 
Spanish hc:cause J had been .,rudying the 
language since rhc seventh grade and it 
made seos:e to con·ti nuc:. 

As I was this long-
forgotten >entencc I had jotted down 
seven year> prior tO rh is moment, l had an 

epiphany that maybe 

"The sky 
looked 
glorious 
as the 
sun rose 
over the 
lush green 
hills and 
darted into 
the valley." 

l could make rhis dream a reality. 
Despite my current state of 

depression and fear th:u l would never 
figure om what [ wamed to do wirh my 
life, 1 had one positive C-celing: that 1 
was fr<X. I was a blank and I could 
paim my life however I wanted - an 
opporruniry that is u nheard of for most 
24-ycar-olds who have been rryi ng to 
prove d1emselves in the real world since 
graduating college. 

I went ro my computer, where 1 
pma::eded to rype Work-study progmmr 
in Spain in the Imerner search engine. 
Several results popped up and my 
sarcastic grin from earlier grew i.nro a 
genuine smile:. 

One of che first results read: Imtituto 
Hemingway. Since I was fan of rhe 
author, I decided to click on the link. 
The irurirutc ·was establ isht:d to help 
foreigners improve thci r Spanish speaking 
skills. lc adverrised a pa:kage complen; 
with Spanish courses, housing, and 
employmeur opportunities. It sounded 
perfecr. I immediately senr an e.nail ro dte 
d irector of the institute. Several exchanges 
later, I was convinced I was supposed to 
go to Spain. 

After r·.1nning th<: idea by my 
par..ncs, who both tbought it was a grear 
l:'lan, J booked a one-way /light to Ri!bao, 
Spain. The irony w a.:; not on n1c 
that the funds came from my "wedding 
acounr" my mom had been saving since 
l \WS a li rrle girl. 

It's fimny how much we romanticize 
conct:prs such as living abroad. Despite 
che fact that a wonderful ad,·entur<: 
awa its you, there are hardships usually 
hanging in the balance. [ didn't srop once 
(untill was on the plane jening out of 
the United $rare.') to think that going 
co Spain o u my owr: mighr bt: a horrible 
idea. 

So many things could g;o wrong. My 
plane could uash and sink ro the bonom 
of the ocean. l11e director of the inst itute 
could have been a con artist. ll1ere was 
also rhe fact rhat l c:ldn't know a soul in 
Spain and no one would be 
indined to help rne ifi needed tt. Su:-.tng 
in my plane scar, a cold sweat broke our 
across my face 3nd ;onxiery e.llsltcd. 

As the drink carr rolled through, 
rhe Aight arrendanr t>ffered me 
conplimemary wine (gott<l love i\ir 
France, where everyone on sraff is a 
sommelier), which {drank tQ calm my 
nerves. I had another mini borde with 
dinner and minutes later l was t'n rhe 
bathroom vomiting everything back up. 
You lmuw you're a mess when yon can't 
figure out if you got sick because of me 
altitude, d1e: booze, or sheer anxiety. l like 
to think it was all of the above. 

Arriving in Bilbao was unforgettable. 
I g;tzed our my window as the plane 
prepared for l:mding. It was 9 a.m. and 
rhe sky looled glorious as rhe swt rose 
over the lush green hills and darreJ in to 
rhe val lev where the entire town was 
getting ;tarred for a new day. \Vow, I 
thought with a sigh of relief: 7his is whert 
I'm going /()live. 
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I was, 
in rhe middle of the Basque 
Cowltry, to make 
rhis advemure count. Adjusting 
ro a new lifesryle is never ea<y. 

I felt the pangs of being an ·J utsider as I 
drifted through foreign streets unde r the 
flow of incessant rain, walking nexr to 
people who seemed nioc, yet remained 
unmtercsted in anyone who wasn't 
already in their exclusive circle of friends. 

Evcrythj ng wcnr wrong rhe first week 
of my work-study program in Bilbao. 
De>pire rhe fact rhat l was rolcl l would 
have two female Aar mares lor rhe enrirc 
six months of my residency. rhe first week 
I had four llat onatt:S, two of which were 
male. l wa,;; so jet- lagged the first day thar 
l didn't even realize rhe " fib" the insdrurc 
direcwr, Jo.;t:, had Al tho ugh all of 
my Aar mares were only rhe te on holiday 
for a week, I g'rew arrached to d1em and 
was d isappointed co see them go. 

Besides the living siruaricn, jose 
had promised ro set me up with a job 
reaching conversational English to 
native Spaniards "just min utes from 
th<' irurirut.e." T later discovered I would 
be raking a 25-minute era in commute 
every day to a small CO:!!> tal town callt:d 
Porrugalare, reaching in a private 
academy. Jose rook me there on my 
secund dcty in Spa ill and tried to ka·•e 
me ar the rrain srop hy myself as rhc rnin 
began ro pour down. 

"AJ:e you serious?'' I asked. "I 
know where to go or bow !11 geL l>ac;k!" 

As be warched my facial expression 
transform from disJ:.dief to panic, he 
dtX:ided would be a rtice guy and take 
me ro the academy. We hiked up one of 
the steepesr h i Us I've ever seen. When we 
fi nally the pinnade. drenched 
with a com hi nation of sweat and rai n, 
a srrip of shops appeared - one of them 
was dlt: academy. lhe title on lhc dcor 
reac.l Mugakoa Idiomas. Mugakoa is 
a Basque term that means in bmvem . 
Ironic, as I felt I was in between chapters 
in my own life. 

Jose introduced me ro Isabel, the 
director of the academy. She took me 
inHJ a dassroom and showed mt: the 
books from which T would be reaching. 
The plan was to teach five cbsses each 
afternoon back- to-back. I Wa!> 

j lLi t thinking ahout ir. 
aMy one piece of advice is to llf!Ver let 

the studems know you speak Spanish ," 
Isabel said. " If they know, rhey will never 
speak a word of English to you." 

I thoughr thar would be easy seeing 
as how I had the Spanish vcrnacuhu of a 
o ne-year-old. Rur rime progressed and 
my Spanish lessons began paying off, [ 
uuderscood why it was such a 

The classes w.ere haled on skill level, 
not age. [ had a beginner's class with 
a 55-year-old man in it, and a more 
advanced cou rse wirh a I 0-year-old. 
Regardless of age or skill level, all of 
my students wanted ro know the same 
thing: If I had a boyfriend. Ir seemed 
hypocritical rhey would ask chis 
because when J inquired to my Spanish 

about her love life, replied 
tha r ir was considered rude in the Span is h 
culture to inquire about personal marrers. 
At that t ime, a boyfriend was the l:u;r 
thing l wamed , still reeling from the 
collapse of my p revious relationship. 
I responded to each inqutry wttl: an 
emphatic >Wf They usually didn': bdievc 
me and would jliSt stare at me and grin. 

Teacb.ing was o ne of the most 
chal.lenging job; I've ever had. W.y 
srudenrs misbehaved ofren, and gerring 
them co speak English was like pulling 
teeth. After my ,;ix-mo m h stint, I decided 
that alrhough rhere were rewarding 
aspects to the job, I would never teach 
again. I also developed a new-found 
respecr for all ce.tchers. 

During my initial visit with ls.bcl, 
the subject o f paymenr came up and 
she offered me fur less chan the amount 
Jose had promised . I rried to majnrain 
composure, bur deep down my blood 
l>cga.u to l>oil. By rhatpuint, that: had 
heen one too many lies. 

Confrontation is definitely not my 
forte. I usually end up crying in rrout 
of my opponent rather chan co ming off 
strong. Of course, that is what happened 
when I met witb Jose privaLely the nexr 
da)' to express my disappoimmems. 
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I recounted all the issues with tears 
streaming clown my fact:. He was 
gen11 inely concerned and rol<l me he 
would do everything he could to ensure 
my satisfanion during my stay in Bilbao. 

The ended with Isabel payin5 
me exactly what Jose promised. He also 
told me be would find me flat mates that 
plan ned to sray longer rhan a one-week 
holiday. 

To top it all off. my inability to 
communicare in Bilbao, where no o ne 
spoke a word of English, made me fed 
han:licapped and invisible . I paid Jos-e to 
rake intense Spanish courses five hours 
per day, four days a week, for three 
mouths with the desperate hope rhat I 
could at get by on my own in that 
town. 

My first week of dasses was a blur. I 
hardly understood anything my tcad 1cL 
w ru; saying a ttd none of Lhe tea<.:her.. 
spoke one word of E.nglish ro me - jusr 
I was instructed on the reverse spectrum 
wlu::n I taugh t. 

f crashed inro bed each nighr from 
utter exhaust ion. For three months 
straigh t I woke up. went to my Spa1iish 
les.1ons, caught a rrnin to teach English, 
and returned home around 9' p.m. each 
night with lLrrle time to eat o-r catch up 
wirh my flat mares. 

Still, I managed to have a lot offun 
when I fowtd the rime- especially on 
the rhree-day weekends and the many 
holy days celebrated in Spain. During my 
first week in Bilbao,] mer some girls ar 
rhe imtiru te who would lattr bccorn<:: my 
family. N ikki, who was from England, 
moved inro my Bar and lived there the 
remainder of my stay. Hilde anJ 
were fro m Norway, and al though they 
lived elsewhere, rhey were always at our 
llat .. 

'logerher, we explored the beautiful 

"We visited 
the colossal 
Guggenheim 
museum 
-made 
completely of 
titanium - that 
stands erect 
like a steel 
ship floating 
on the Nervion 
River, which 
runs through 
the heart of 
the city." 

ciry of BJbao. \We visited rhe colossal 
Guggenheim museum - made complerely 
•Jf rirani um - rha r srands erect Uke a 
steel ship Roaring on the Nervion River, 
which runs lhrougb the heart of rbe dry. 
!\ lrhougb we had just mi.sscd bull£ghting 
season, we vi.sited the stadium located 
across th= from my fiat, and 
abour the rrndirion inside rhe stadium's 
::nuscum. We relished rhe amazing Basque 
food, gorging 011 pintxos {tapa>) and 
sipping on local rempran il lo and crianza 
·.vines every chance we go'r. We wandered 
and shopped in the beautiful ancient 
district of Casco Viejo, and danced the 
n ighrs away in local discos. 

We rook adventures outside of 
Bilbao, eaveling to places such as La 
ltioja- the lush and vasr wine region just 
an hour south. Ocher journeys included 
S4n Sc.ba;stian, S?-\'t\M\J\:.'i1 ... 
Madrid and Barcelona. 

By the rime six had rolled 
around, ] couldn't believe I had to say 
goodbye Lo my n ew family and the 
ama?.ing dry that I had grown ro love. 
There were parts of me rhar were ready 
to go home. I missed my family and felt 
homesick many cime.1 throughout my 
stay. But a p iece of me recognized Bilbao 
as my home and I felt rom . The night 
before l left, I srayed up all rughr with my 
friends, reSecting on all the wonderful 
memories we had made. Afrcr several 
rears and hugs, ir was rime ro head back 
ro Houston. 

As I boarded the plane, I felt grateful 
things had turned oml>c::ucr tkm [ 
could have ever expected. Bilbao would 
forever leave an imprint on my soul. The 
memories formed and the bonds forged 
from that experience added an exquisite 
chaprer my life srory, and I could move 
forward /mowing rhar r lived out one of 
mydrcans. 
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